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AUSTRALIAN LITERATURE

Books

Journey Among Women: Savagery and passion amongst wild women convicts of Early Australia / Diana Fuller (1977)

The Best of Mike Gibson: A humorous look at everyday Aussie life by the Australian Women’s Weekly’s popular columnist / Mike Gibson (1983)


Doongalla Restored: The story of a garden / Jean Galbraith (1990)

Blood Stained Wattle / Maria Gardner (1992)

This Excellent Machine / Stephen Orr (2019)

Taking Tom Murray Home / Tim Slee (2019)

A Constant Hum / Alice Bishop (2019)

The Glad Shout / Alice Robinson (2019)
**Periodicals**

Australian Book Review: ABR P 028.1 ABR


**AUSTRALIAN HISTORY**

Books

The Legal Mystique: The role of lawyers in Australian society / Michael Sexton and Lawrence W. Maher (1982)

The People Vs The Banks / Michael Roddan (2019)


Stock Photos Photographic Library: Historical Australia / compiled by Jill Beyer [199?]

Australians At Work Through 200 years / Brian Carroll (1989)


Outdoor Tourist Guide 1972 / RACV (1972)
Quarterly Essay: Love and money: The family and the free market / Anne Manne (2008)

Periodicals
Australian Society: Australiana P 994 AUS

VICTORIA

Books
Momentum: New Victorian architecture / Philip Goad (2012)
Victoria And Its Metropolis: Past and present / by Alexander Sutherland ; R. L. J. Ellery ...[et.al.] (1888)
Victoria’s Great Ocean Road / Avis Quarrell (1989)
Bannockburn Shire of Bannockburn: A step into the past historical tour including art and craft / Shire of Bannockburn (1985)
Dandenong Ranges Outdoors in the Dandenongs / Tyrone T. Thomas (1981)
Docklands Docklands Stage One / Docklands Authority/port Melbourne Authority (1992)
Eaglehawk Reminiscing And Recipes: Reflections of Eaglehawk’s past / Aylene Kirkwood (1998)
**East Melbourne**  East Melbourne Conservation Study / Winston Burchett & Graeme N Butler (1979)

**Echuca**  Echuca East Football Club Centenary / Echuca East Football Club (1990)

**Egerton**  The Egerton Mine Scandal: The Egerton Ring and their subsequent careers / Peter Gardner (2016)

**Fitzroy**  Academy of Mary Immaculate: Convent of Mercy Fitzroy: Glimpses of the past: Academy 1857-1982 / Academy of Mary Immaculate (1982)

**Geelong**  City of Greater Geelong Outer Areas Heritage Study Stage [9 volumes] / David Rowe & Lorraine Huddle (2000)

**Hawthorn**  Hawthorn Conservation Study: Recommendations for St James Park area / Loder & Bayly (1976)

**Hawthorn**  St James Park Urban Conservation Residential Zone No.1: Development Control Guidelines / Loder & Bayly (1983)

**Kyneton**  History of Kyneton. Volume 1: 1836 to 1900 / complied from the files of the Kyneton Observer. 2nd ed. (1967)

**Kyneton**  History of Kyneton. Volume 2: 1900 to 1936 / complied from the files of the Kyneton Observer. 2nd ed. (1970)

**Macedon Ranges**  Macedon Ranges Cultural Heritage and Landscape Study Volume 2 / T Budge & Associates (1994)


**Maldon**  Maldon: A new history 1853-1928 / Brian Rhule (2019)

**Malvern**  Glenferrie Road/High Street Conservation Study / Coleman Sutherland Conservation Consultants (1983)


**Melbourne**  Federation Square / Andrew Brown-May and Norman Day (2003)

**Melbourne**  Suburban Baroque / David Wadelton (2019)

**Melbourne**  Victoria Barracks Melbourne: A social history / Agnes Hannan (1995)


**Melbourne**  A Survey of Historic Buildings in Area No. 3 of the Central Business District Melbourne / prepared by the Historic Buildings Preservation Council (1976)
Melbourne Historic Buildings Study of Part of the CBD Melbourne / John & Phyllos Murphy (1976)
Melbourne The Invention of Melbourne: A baroque archbishop and a gothic architect / Jaynie Anderson (2019)
Mentone Mentone Girls’ Grammar School: Celebrating 115 years (2014)
Monash The City of Monash a Brief History and Chronology 1839-2001 / City of Monash (2001)
Nunawading The Joneses of Nunawading Shire: Flower growers to generations of Melbournians / Roger Jones and Liz Odgen (2019)
Oakleigh Warrawee Park and Pioneer Memorial Cemetery: Landscape master plan / City of Oakleigh (1993)
Portland Portland Victoria / Portland Development Committee (1984)
Sandringham The Crescent’ Beach Road Sandringham Conservation Report / Nigel Lewis & Associates (1985)
St Kilda St Michael’s Grammar School December 2016 / St Michael’s Grammar (2016)
Swan Hill The Progress Of Swan Hill And District / Edward J. Robertson (1912)
Tanjil Settlers and Selectors: Tangil Hills to Tanjil South / John Hasthorpe (1987)
Toorak Cranlana: The first 100 years- the house, the garden, the people / Michael Shmith (2019)
Waverley An Index to the Historiography by Wyn Hattwell: Wandering around Waverley / Marjo Angelico, Waverley Historical Society (2000)
Windsor Presentation College Windsor / Presentaion College (2013)

**Periodicals**

Ararat Ararat Genealogical Society: Newsletter P 994.57 ARAR ARA
AUGUST 2018: Continuing articles from 1919 Ararat Advertiser [obituary Mr T.J Gossip, honour boards completed, souvenir medal, F Cuttle and the knitting mill, Landsborough and James D Work’s military medal, Maroona shooting fatality Roy McDonald sold cartridges by Walter Ernest Williams, E Harrison and Albert Shalders charged with cruelty to a dog, Driver Harold Impey back from the front,
George Delaney charged with behaving in an insulting manner in a public place, fire in Dawson Street, Mount Cole, peace day at Cathcart School, death of John McGibbony, death of Henry Bryon Archer, Ararat Police Court, WH Lavender bought a buick, Ararat Agricultural and Pastoral Show, death of Edward A Millar] p1.

**Ballarat** Ballarat Historical Society: The lamplight P 994.57 BALL LAM

**Bendigo** Bendigo Historical Society: Marunari P 994.54 BEND MAR

**Bendigo** Bendigo Regional Genealogical Society: Golden links P 994.54 BEND GOL

**Bright** Bright and District Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.55 BRIG BRI

**Camperdown** Camperdown Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.57 CAMP CAM

**Castlemaine** Castlemaine Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.53 CAST CAS
Vol.34 No.6 JUNE 2019: Vale Jim Shepherd p1. How common was the ‘common prostitute’ on the goldfields? p2.

**Diamond Creek** Nillumbik Historical Society: Nillumbik custodian P 994.51 DIAM NIL

**Echuca** Echuca Historical Society: In touch P 994.54 ECHU INT
Echuca  Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches   P 994.54  ECHU BRI  

Essendon  Essendon Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51  ESSE ESS  

Fitzroy  Fitzroy History Society: Newsletter P 994.51  FITZ FIT  

Flinders  Flinders District Historical Society: Local history news  P 994.52  FLIN LOC  

Frankston  Frankston Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51  FRAN FRA  

Geelong  Geelong Family History Group: The pivot tree  P 994.52  GEEL PIV  

Glen Eira  Glen Eira Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51  GLEN NEW  

Glen Eira  Glen Eira Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51  GLEN NEW  

Glen Eira  Glen Eira Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51  GLEN NEW  
No.18 JULY 2019: A stich in time: Disappearing skills and tools of trade [embroidery, crochet and lace and the tools that make them] p1. Recent Acquisitions: Diaries of Amy and Beatrice Brown of Payneswicke, Elsternwick p3.

Hawthorn  Friends of the the Auburn Tower: Newsletter  P 994.51  HAWT FRI  
Hawthorn  Friends of the the Auburn Tower: Newsletter P 994.51 HAWT FRI

Healesville  Healesville and District Historical Society: History news P 994.52 HEAL HEA

Heidelberg  Heidelberg Historical Society: Heidelberg historian P 994.51 HEID HEI

Horsham  Horsham Historical Society: Horsham historian P 994.58 HORS HOR

Inverloch  Inverloch Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.56 INVE INV
No.243 JUNE 2019: From the president [Rocket launching equipment]...

Kew  Kew Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 KEW KEW

Kew  Kew Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 KEW KEW

Knox  Knox Historical Society: Knox historian P 994.51 KNOX KNO

Koo-Wee-Rup  Koo-Wee-Rup Swamp Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.52 KOOW KOO
No.414 JUNE 2019: Local high schools / Heather Arnold p3.


**Korumburra** Korumburra and District Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.52 KORU KOR No.32 SEPTEMBER 2019: Korumburra’s biggest fire (Great Southern Advocate Thursday January 3rd 1929) p1.


reported in the Port Fairy Gazette 1919 | public meeting for peace celebration, solider’s memorial, Seamen’s strike, gas famine, sugar famine, Glaxo project, Port Fairy Butter Factory, a night telephone, influenza] p8. The Gazette [1969: Licensed restaurant permit, 400 new trees planted in camping ground, Macarthur Hotel closes, garbage dept, erosion of eastern foreshore, potato industry, renaming Port Fairy streets, Port Fairy Borough Council, new Presbyterian Church to be built] p10.

**Port Phillip** Port Phillip Pioneers Group: Newsletter P 929.2 POR

**Ringwood** Ringwood Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 RING RIN

**Smythesdale** Woady Yaloak Historical Society: Historic happenings P 994.57 SMYT HIS

**Smythesdale** Woady Yaloak Historical Society: Historic happenings P 994.57 SMYT HIS

**Stawell** Stawell Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.58 STAW STA
APRIL-JUNE 2019: Stawell Historical Society living history project [students interviewed Mrs Anne Jenkins, Mrs June McClure, Mrs Val Porter, Mrs Nancy Goodson, Mr Geoff Air, Mr Alan Fry, Mrs Joyce Dowsett] p2. Who was John D’Alton p3. Highway robbery under arms [William Pope and his daughter Elizabeth robbed by bush ranger Robert Clusky 1862] p5. Who were the first bushrangers in Australia [John Caesar] p5. Stawell Grammar School and residence p6.

**Sunshine** Sunshine and District Historical Society: The Sunshine recorder P 994.51 SUNS REC

**Sunshine** Sunshine and District Historical Society: The Sunshine recorder P 994.51 SUNS REC

**Tasmania** Tasmanian Historical Research Association: Papers and proceedings P 994.6 THR

**Terang** Terang and District Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.57 TERA TER
Traralgon  
Traralgon and District Historical Society: Bulletin P 994.56 TRAR TRA  

Walhalla  
Walhalla Heritage and Development League: Walhalla chronicle P 994.56 WALH CHR  

Warracknabeal  
Warracknabeal and District Historical Society: Warunda review P 994.58 WARR WAR  

Warragul  
Warragul and District Historical Society: Monthly bulletin P 994.56 WARR WAR  

Warragul  
Warragul and District Historical Society: Monthly bulletin P 994.56 WARR WAR  

Warragul  
Warragul and District Historical Society: Monthly bulletin P 994.56 WARR WAR  

Warrnambool  
Warrnambool Family History Group: South-west genealogist P 994.57 WARR SOU  
No.296 JULY 2019: Warrnambool and district historicals July 108 years ago- 1911 (As recorded in the Warrnambool Standard) p3

Williamstown  
Williamstown Historical Society: Timeball times P 994.51 WILL TIM  

Wodonga  
Wodonga Family History Society: Borderline news P 994.55 WODO BOR  

Wonthaggi  
Wonthaggi Historical Society: The plod P 994.52 WONT WON  
**NEW SOUTH WALES**

**Books**

- **Albury** A Photographic Journey of the Albury Wodonga Region / Diane Charge (2013)
- **Blackheath** Historic Blackheath / The Rotary Club of Blackheath (1976)
- **Harden** Local Legends: The twin towns of Harden-Murrumburrah and surrounds / Adrian Stadtmiller (2015)
- **Tamworth** The Tamworth Country Music Festival / Monika Allan (1988)

**QUEENSLAND**

**Books**

- **Blackall** A Good Story Told: A collection of memories, tales and anecdotes from the people of Blackall / Sally Cripps (2002)
- **Morven** Morven on the Billabong: The life and times of the people of Morven and surrounds / Shirley Wishart and Patricia Payne (2011)
- **North Stradbroke Island** North Stradbroke Island / Ellie Durbidge (1981)

**Periodicals**

Royal Historical Society of Queensland: RHSQ Bulletin P 994.3 BUL

No.841 JUNE 2019: Proposal for the Lytton heavy anti-aircraft battery emplacement to be placed in the Queensland Heritage Register (Heritage Register) as a State Heritage place p1. Queensland news [Brooloo, Mary Valley, Mary Valley Railway, Millaa, Peeramon, Toowong] p2.

Royal Historical Society of Queensland: RHSQ Bulletin P 994.3 BUL


Royal Historical Society of Queensland: Queensland history journal P 994.3 QUE

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Books
Quorn A Salute to Quorn / Maureen McColl (1993)

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Periodicals
Royal Western Australian Historical Society: History West P 994.1 HIS

ART AND ARTISTS

Books
Early Australian Samplers 1831-1940 / Embroiderers Guild (1989)
Four Contemporary Australian Landscape Painters / John Brack (1968)
Beyond The Silver Screen: The history of women, filmmaking and film culture in Australia 1920-1990 / Mary Tomsic (2017)
The Country’s Finest Hour: Fifty years of rural broadcasting in Australia / Jenny Black (1995)

Periodicals
Art Deco and Modernism Society: Spirit of progress P 720 SPI
National Gallery of Victoria: NGV Magazine P 708 NGV

Organ Historical Trust of Australia: OHTA News P 780 ORG OHT

BIOGRAPHIES

Books
Sing This At My Funeral: A memoir of fathers and sons / David Slucki (2019)
Arab, Australian, Other: Stories on Race and Identity / Randa Abdel-Fattah (2019)
Slim Dusty: The kid from Nulla Nulla Creek / Peter Bowers (2001)
The Jack Davey story / Lew Wright (1965)
A Lifetime in the Bush: The biography of Lewn Beadell / Mark Shephard (1998)
Blazing The Western Trails: The story of William Kennedey pioneer and pathfinder / Leslie J. Gomm (1935)
Rattling The Orthodoxies: A life of Ada Cambridge / Margaret Bradstock and Louise Wakeling (1991)
Never Say Never: My life / Peter Derham (2005)
Tripe Without The Onions: The minstrel man: The memoirs of Thomas Norman / Peter Norman (2015)
RECENT ADDITIONS

COLLECTIBLES AND HOBBIES

Books
Lost Trades: The artisans / Lost Trades Australia (2017)

COMPANY HISTORIES

Books
The Challenges of Changes: The Lend Lease story / Mary Murphy (1984)
The Path To Professionalism: Physiotherapy in Australia to the 1980s / Philip Bentley (2016)
An Ordinary Life: The first 60 years of Endeavour Foundation / Helen Gregory (2011)
Some Memories, 1901-1935: A publisher’s contribution to the history of publishing / George G. Harrap (1935)

EDUCATION

Books
Flaming Torch: Francis Irenaeus McCarthy / Bill Wilding (2012)
They’re All Special: Report on 39 neighbourhood centres and community learning centres in the inner east / Phyllis Tinney (1986)

FAMILY HISTORY

Books
From County Antrim, Ireland to Nerrena, Victoria, Australia: History of the Hughes family/ Ted and Karen Hughes?

Periodicals
Genealogical Society of Victoria: Ancestor P 929.1 ANC

FOOD AND WINE

Books
Noble Rot / Jim Logan (1992)
ANZAC Biscuits: The power and spirit of an everyday national icon / Allison Reynolds (2018)
RECENT ADDITIONS

IMMIGRANTS AND IMMIGRATION

Books

Shipping Arrivals and Departures Sydney Volume II 1826 to 1840 Parts I, II and III / Ian Hawkins Nicholson (1977)
Immigration in Focus 1946-75: A photogrpahic archive / Department of Immigration and Ethnic Affairs (1986)
Fourteen Lives: Paths to a multicultural community / Andrew Markus (1993)

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS

Books

Men’s Business Women’s Business: The spiritual role of gender in the world’s oldest culture / Hannah Rachel Bell (1998)
Australia’s First Naturalists: Indigenous peoples’ contribution to early zoology / Penny Olsen (2019)
Pictures From My Memory: My story as a Ngaatjatjarra woman / Lizzie Marrkilyi Ellia (2016)
The Boys From St Francis: Stories of the remarkable Aboriginal activists, artists and athletes who grew up in one seaside home / Ashley Mallett (2018)
Australia’s Original Languages / RMW Dixon (2019)
Salt / Bruce Pascoe (2019)

LGBTQIA+

Books

Serving in Silence?: Australia’s LGBT servicemen and women / Noah Riseman (2018)
Growing Up Queer in Australia / Benjamin Law (2019)
RECENT ADDITIONS

MILITARY HISTORIES

Books

MUSEUMS AND LIBRARIES

Books
Australian Libraries / John Balnaves and Peter Biskup (1975)

NATURAL HISTORY

Books
Wasteland to World Heritage: Preserving Australia’s wilderness / Colin Michael Hall (1992)
The Families and Genera of Victorian Plants / University of Melbourne Botany Department (1967)

POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT

Books
Whitlam to Winston: Life from Whitlam to Howard / Barry Cohen (1997)
Political Troglodytes and Economic Lunatics: The hard right in Australia / Dominic Kelly (2019)
A Century of Struggle: The ALP a centenary history / Brian McKinlay (1988)

REFUGEES AND INTERNMENT

Books

RELIGION

Books
And One From England / Ruth M Bradbury (2000)
The Bible in Australia / Meredith Lake (2018)
Kapunda and the Mary McKillop Connection / Peter Swann (2010)
**RAILWAYS AND TRANSPORT**

**Books**

Between The Lines: Some lesser known aspects of VicRail history (1981)


Inter to IVECO: An Australian truck story / Colin A. McKenzie (2015)

**Periodicals**

Australian Bus P388.342 AUS


**SPORT**

**Books**

Cliffy's Book / Cliff Young (1995)

Passport to Nowhere: Aborigines in Australian cricket 1850-1939 / Bernard Whimpress (1999)


Australia’s Trotting Heritage / Max Agnew (1977)

With the M.C.C. in Australia 1962-3: A critical story of the tour / A.G. Myes and Tom Goodman (1963)

Sport, History and Australian Culture / Richard Cashman and Rob Hess (2011)
**WOMEN**

**Books**

Petticoat Pioneers: Australia’s Colonial Women / Denton Prout and Fred Feely (1977)
The Female Eunuch / Germaine Greer (1971)
Celebrating CFA Women / edited by Debra Salvagno (2014)
Celebrating Caboolture Women / Julie Kaeser (2013)

**DONATIONS**

We would like to thank the following people and organisations for donating items to the library collection this month:

- Adrian Stadtmiller
- Amanda Witt
- Bayside Library Service
- Bernard Metcalfe
- Berwick Mechanics’ Institute
- Charles lewis
- City of Monash Local History Collection
- Colin Davis
- Colin Kirkham
- David Frost
- David Pool
- Heather Redmond
- Ian and Audrey Ferguson
- John Macnaughtan
- John Peck
- Kingston Libraries
- Liz Pidgeon
- Liz Souter
- Margaret Williamson
- Mary Sheehan
- Melbourne Museum
- Mentone Girls Grammar School
- Mimi Colligan
- Mirek Kurcki
- Peter Gardner
- Peter Norman
- Roger Jones
- Rotary Albert Park
- Rotary Albert Park
- Sally Edwardes
- Shane O’Neil
- Signalling Research Society of Victoria
- Steven Haby
- The Department of Environment, Water, Land and Planning
- The Estate of Deirdre Farfor
- Tim McKenna
- Ursula Zamecnik
- Yarra Ranges Regional Museum
GOVERNANCE

The PMI is incorporated under the Prahran Mechanics’ Institute Act No 1617 (1899) and operates under the Rules of the Prahran Mechanics’ Institute and Circulating Library, gazetted in the Victorian Parliament on 24 July 2007. Members are provided with copies of the PMI legislation and Library Policy on request, and can join our mailing list to receive committee meeting minutes.

Committee

The PMI is administered by a committee of seven people. Six Committee members are elected by the members of the PMI at the annual general meeting for a four year term of office and one person appointed by the City of Stonnington. The current PMI Committee Members are:

- Dr Judith Buckrich (President)
- Cr Steve Stefanopoulos (Vice President & City of Stonnington representative)
- Mr Ben Quin, CPA (Treasurer)
- Cr John Chandler OAM
- Dr Michelle Negus Cleary
- Mr Chris Michalopoulos
- Mr Tim McKenna

THE PMI LIBRARY STAFF

- Steven Haby, (BASocSci Librarianship) (Secretary Librarian)
- Ellen Coates (BA (Hons); MA (Info. Stud.)) (Collections Librarian)
- Christine Moysey-Barker (AssocDegInfoStud) (Marketing and Communications Officer)

The Prahran Mechanics’ Institute is an institutional member of the Australian Library & Information Association and is a member society of the Royal Historical Society of Victoria.

FIND US ONLINE

Did you know the PMI Library has a Facebook and Twitter page? We also have a Blog!
Check us out at:

/PMI Library  institutingthepast.wordpress.com

VISIT US

Parking

Parking is available at the institute on a first-come-first-serve basis. There are 3 spaces at the front of the building and a further 7 spaces in the garage (accessed from the front of the building on St Edmonds Rd) – please park in the numbered spaces to avoid blocking cars in. If all spaces are taken, there is 1 hour parking in St Edmonds Road and Greville Street. There are 500 undercover paid car parking space at Prahran Square, located on Izette Street.

Trains

The Institute is one block from Prahran Station (Sandringham Line), turn right into Greville Street and then right again into St Edmonds Rd.

Trams

There is the #6 tram running along High Street, the #72 tram along Commercial Road and the #78 tram along Chapel Street.

Buses

Buses #216, #219 and #220 run along Commercial Road. You can alight at the Prahran Market stop.